MEMORANDUM NO. 2019-117

TO: School District Superintendents
Curriculum Directors
Principals
K-12 Social Studies Teachers
Instructional Facilitators / Coaches

FROM: Kari Eakins, Chief Policy Officer

DATE: October 14, 2019

SUBJECT: 2020 Social Studies Workshop - Call for Presentations

CALL FOR SOCIAL STUDIES PRESENTATIONS - DUE BY NOV. 10

The Wyoming Department of Education seeks presenters to offer professional development (PD) to social studies teachers on January 9-10, 2020 at Central Wyoming College in Riverton. The PD should offer teaching materials and resources that can easily be adapted into the attendees’ classrooms. Presentations can be 100-minutes, half-day, or a full-day experience on the following standards:

Content Standard 1: Citizenship, Government, and Democracy (including Civics Ed.)

Content Standard 2: Culture and Cultural Diversity (including Native American culture)

Content Standard 3: Production, Distribution, and Consumption

Content Standard 4: Time, Continuity, and Change (including Native American history)

Content Standard 5: People, Places, and Environments (including Geographic Information System mapping)

Content Standard 6: Technology, Literacy, and Global Connections

If you are interested in presenting, complete this Google Survey.

For more information, contact Rob Black, Social Studies Consultant, at 307-777-3747 or rob.black1@wyo.gov.